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'WES iERN RAILWAY Being Questioned on Gary Train Wreck
TO 'ABM

HEADS IN SESSION All OF 4
juit With Daniel Willard in Chicago This After Dez uc tibn of Three Army Corps and Capture

of Two Generals and Staffs Severe Reversal
Turkish Cavalry Within 25 Miles of Smvr-n- a

Cabinet Resigns. - f

noon lo Discuss .'Strike Settlement Jewell
is Served with Notice of Injunction Other
Strike News. left toThe three center flg.ures are.

being questioned m police court, of en evtKusj i . ..,t.two were killed. They wereOi?t?teS'iif Chk-afto.- i; '

By the Associated Press.
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Confidence that the shopmen's strike
on the Southern Railway will be set-
tled within a few days was expressed
today by peisons who are known to
be in position to obtain information
from both sides. It was reported here
that a leader of tjje shopmen was
here Irom bpencer today on his way
to Chicago, where the policy commit-
tee will meet Monday. This official, who
is said to have talked with a Southern
official, expressed the opinion that the
strike would be over in a few days.

This was interpreted to nfean that
a separate agreement would be sign-
ed with: those roads which are ready
to accept the strikers with all senior
ity rights intact. The Southern was
among the first of the roads to offer
settlement on this basis.

A Record reporter got in touch
with the local shops, both the passen
ger and freight stations and the hotel
in an effort to locate the shopmen's
representative, who was said to be here,
out Ins name was not learned. The in-

formation that he was here and on his
way to the west came from unques-
tioned authority, however.

he hues..:
msFiniPLis

By the Associated Press.
San Diego, Sept. 8. Lieut. John II.

Doolittle, who has just completed a
record-breakin- g one stop flight from
Florida to San , Diego, has abandoned
his flight to Dayton, O., it was an-

nounced today. -

Instead he was preparing today to
hop off in his special DeHaviland
plant to Kelly Field, San Antonio, hop-

ing tp make the 1,200 mile trip in '11
hours. He will go to Dayton from San--

Antonio by train.

TO IMTE
CnnOMMKETIl

3y the Associated; Press.: ,; : '

! ' - Washington,;, 'Sept.; ,f8.--; A broad
. investigation of ,the methods and
practices employed in the marketing
if cotton was ordered today . on a
resolution inti'oduced by Senator
Smith, Democrat of South Carolina,
to determine whether there is inter-Teren- ce

with the law of supply and
Jemand in marketing cotton.

STRIKERS MEET

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. .8. Assurances

have been given by Attorney General
Daugherty, according to administra-
tion leaders, that the meeting at Chi
cago next Monday of the striking shop
craft's heads will not be interfered
with. '

BERLIN ZOO MUST

CLOSE ITS DOORS
-

Berlin, Aug. 20. Facing bankruDcv.
the management of the Berlin Zoo- -
from Oct. 1 to March 15 next year
the gates of the place to the public
It is estimated that at least 4,000,000
marks would be required, to tide over
logical Gardens has decided to close
the winter if the Zoo were kept open
Zoos in other parts of Germany al-

ready have been forced to 'take simi
lar steps due to economic difficulties- -

I Some fears are entertained for the
possible iniurious consequences of the
winter's economy arrangements, since
the herding of wariors types of ani-
mals together will be necessitated.

"l -- r:,- -, --Ti"

- HEK 1LW
ALES COTTON

GINNED

By the Associated Press.
.Washington Sept.- - 8. Cotton gin-

ned prior to September 1 amounted
to 817,171 running bales, including
52,953 round bales counted as half
bales, compared with 485,787 bales,
including 3fi,027 round bales to
September 1 last year, and 351,859
bales including .174,451 round bales
in 1920, the census bureau announced
today in its first ginning report of
the season. '

Ginnings by states to September 1

this year and comparative figures
last-yea- r follow: ......

North Carolina, 1,262 andn 77.
South Carolina, .5,241 and 1,061.

REBELLION BREAKS

OUT IN SOUTH HIS
By the Associated Press.

Londor'
out yesterday in South Russia, accord-

ing to a Helsingfors dispatch to the
Central News via Copenhagen. The
Odessa soviet have declared South
Russia a1 the Crimea independent.
There is fighting in many districts
between the rebels and the Soviets,,
the dispatch said.

The crews of warships stationed at
Sebastopol also were reported to be

in a state of muntiny.

NEGRO VETERANS TO

HOLD ENCAMPMENT

Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 7. Two
thousand colored veterans who fought
on the Union side in 1865, will hold
their first . national reunion at the
grand army of the . republic encamp
ment here September 2 4to zy. More
than 200 negro soldiers fought on the
Union side in the civil war.

On Sunday, the opening day, patriotc
services will be held in all ,

colored
churches of the city. G. A. R. veterans
will occupy pulpits and furnish musi
eal Drograms wherever possible. On
Wednesday the colored veterans will
be taken for a motor trip about the city
after which, they will be entertained
at the publishing plant of E. T. Mere- -

dith former United States Secertary ,

of agriculture.

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York,' Sept. 8: The cotton

market opened steady at a decline of
five to enight points in response to
disappointing Liverpool cables and in

expectation of heavy ginning returns.
The market later worked off 13 to
15 points net lower

Open Close

October .20.95 21.45

December 21.17 21.69

January 21.07 21.55

March 21.14 21.69

May 21.12 21.68

Hickory cotton 20 1-- 2 cents.

IN BIN
By the Associated Press.

Marion, 111., Sept. 8. The jury in-

vestigating the Herrin massacre to-

day voted to recess until Monday, Sep-

tember 18, to give deputy sheriff s time
to arrest persons under indictment.
More indictments are expected late
this afternoon. ;

By li"' A iiiii'.t Press.
Sept. S. Daniel Williard,

,i' i ho Baltimore and Ohio
in. 4 u I'fw western railway

..1 II ' I f A 1

XtVlltiVf--- ' in uio emu xuuayf
.i r : i -

tor li"' i"" I'" oi (ii.sifiisin a mists
,,j , ,,-- i liiir I. striko.

i:t far a.'" IraiiU'd only a IVw of the

v(':uni I'i'itils had jdann?d to send

A. (',. president f tlio Chi-- ,,

Uiiw.uiko and St. Paul, was
kimwii t" I"' nu't'tinjr. Doth

.y. Willnrd had refused to
jn.

ti;..-!-i.-s th.' nlthwigli Mr

p. ,,,1... sjiil his coiuiianyn would h
v

3,ly io filler into a separate agree
n,r!H Willi il nieii.

fi, . . ui iate l Tr?ss.
ilii'it!'". Sept. S. A nieetinfv of

svi'i.il we-ier- n railway executives
itU l:ii:i'l Wiltard, president of tht
Eal! f and Ohio, was expected to
1. !,rl, hi ro tliin afternoon.

', I'liimal uinmiiiieenieJit of the
''.a-- t made, although is waa

umli-i-- : tinil the question of reachintr
ai'. i e inents with the striki-

ng Ti.iil .iliiiiinoii woulud be dis- -

!, M. .1' wi-ll- , head of the federated
!,)j. .Lift; Wdliam II. Johnson, presi-tri- u

i.f iln' international association
i, ma.'liiiii: is; and Martin F. liyan,
pif.iilint ut the hrothorhood of electr-

ician-, and utre served with the
n.rii.' i.f the temporary injunction
giantiM the v."'Vf ruiiient last Friday.

Mi; tfll ark'VW' othplAbop kfd,
r. atviinr today were met at the.

Baltiiiime and Ohio railroad station
hy ilcruty United States marshals.
AfiiT served with subpoenas
to ;iij,iar le fore Jitdo Wilkorson
rc:.t Mmitlay when the government
will srrk t receive a permanent

t any interference with
lailnuiil operations, the union lead-ti- -i

Inii i ifd away togilher.

IS. MING ie

STILL SICK

By Associated Press.
Warhiiigtou, Sept. 8. Serious eom-iili.'.itil.i- i4

d. veluped in the illness of
Mr.-- ..

Hardline, wife of the president
la t niidit, luit they were abated this
nmrriiniv, Imt the patient is resting
fauly," (ieneral Sawyer
nid tml.iy in a statement issued at

l lie white lmu.se.
Mrs. Harding's condition is still givi-

ng nan li wui rk, Dr. Sawyer said, ad-ilin- ir

that two other physicians and
two tniined mu ses also are in attend- -

(iI.lC.

i:s r iiicKriitv Yiiiirii
I I.AYS (i()()D IIASEDALL

r.fii :. i v. u West Hickory boy,
iJitditil I't!.,,. Itiv-r- . ('jinada. to a 0

'':! vii iuiy over liervvyn recently and
wial.lt th.. fur north baseball
''"rn ti clinch the leadership in its
'fpiie ami caused the Canadian paper
l,i kviit(. neailv two columns to the
Mtii;, the looting anil the music by two
'Ufi'lr. f.Litit- - llorrv is a son of Mrs,

J.iw.i" Ilcrrv West Ilickorv. who is well
known and popular among hundreds of
mhhis. lien u,.rry allowed only lour

"'ill also hit the ball' hard. The
Hii.y man's friends here will be in

'rested in his good work.

EGYPTTSN STUDENT

. !li AO IN PARIS
" w mr w w mm m m

Ji.V til" ys!;r.nitlul Prooo
Paris, Kept. 8. George Salem, an
Wptiun student, fired a shot in an

"titomohil,. in front 0f the president-
ial ies;(!,.,i(.P today believing Presi-len- t

Milhiund was in the ea at the
lnu;' Th president was at his country

By the Associated Press.
Rutland, Vt.,' Sespt. 8; The - body of
Lieut. Belvin W. Maynard (the flying
parson), who was killed with f-'- o

companions when his piane dropped
3,000 feet here yesterday was en- -

route today for Kerr, N. C.
An examination of the wrecked

plane threw little light on the cause
of the accident. The three aviatprs
had been eneraced all the week in
making flights over the fair grounds.

Before leaving the grounds early in
the afternoon Lieutenant Maynard
was careful to see that his plane was
in good working order. He went into
a nose dive and the; plane fell from
3,000 feet. 1

The fair grounds crowd was given
another shock four hours later when
Henry A. Smith of Boston was kill-

ed in a parachute drop from a bal-

loon

MOTHER'S METHODS

ABFBILTUFDfTE

By the Associated Press..-- -

Chicago, 111. Sept. 8. Scientists will
attempt to demonstrate that mother's
methods in baking bread are out of
date when the Bakery exposition-- and
conventions of .national baker asso
ciations are held here September 11 to
16.

How modern scientists control has
taken all chance and possibility of mfs- -

pap out of what was once pother's"intuition" in getting 'a good bake of
family bread will be shown at the ex-

position to be held on the municipal
pier.

Huge steel-arme- d bread mixers, each
having the strength and working
force of 200.000 women, traveling
ovens and other modern machinery will
demonstrate the exacting in the mod-
ern bake shop. ,

" H

Progress of the baking industry
within the last fifteen years will fee

shown in machinery valued at more
than $1,000,000 yhich will be in opera
tion turning out bread, pies and cakes
according to present day quantity pro
duction methods.

Moi-- e than 6,000 bakers are expected
to attend the exposition and the con- -
ventions of the various, national bak
ing organizations meeting at the same
time. ,

' V . .;

Among the prominent speakers, will
be 'H. C. Spillman, who will talk. ','The
Man Behind the Loaf"; H. A. Wheeler,
vice-preside- nt of the Union Trust Co.,
Chicago; I. K. Russell, editor of "Bak-
ing Technoloby" and Dr. W. W. Skin-

ner, assistant chief of the U. S. Bureau
of Chemistry.

25 MILES FROM SMYRNA

By the Associated Press. .

Adtana, Asia Minor, Sept 8. The
town of Cassaba, about 25 miles from

I StViyrna, has been occupied by Tur--

kish '
cavalary.

A A 1 " 1 1 1 1 j i 1
I Angora, uispatcn asserts mat. ne
r.. l, i l :
viieeik uuiwieiii xnuy na ueeii anni-
hilated, and its remnants taken prison-
er. :; r

By the Associated Press..
Washington, Sept. 8. The senate

cided today to retain provisions in the
I fact finding coal bill directing the pro

:i Athens, Sept. 8. The evacuation
of Asia Minor by the Greeks as the
result of the successful offensive
against their armies by the Turkish
nationalists is accepted here as a
foregone conclusion, although formal

'announcement has not been made.
Meanwhile the cabinet has resigned

as a result of the .severe reversals
and a new ministry is being formed.

Actual orders for the evacuation
of Asia Minor have not been given,
ith is said, but General Dousmanos,
the chief of staff, is studying the
problem as to complete ,the man-
euver.
; A telephone message from the

Greek commander in the field says
that General Tricpouis, who had been
appointed to command, and another
general corps east of Smyrna.

The taking of these generate and
their staffs was not connected with
the loss of the army corps, which
retreated in the direction of Alathe.

The third army corps, which buf-
fered least, has retreated towards
Brusa and consequently doubt is cast
on the report that Brusa had been
evacuated.

ANOTHEU REPORT
By the Associated Press

London, Sept. 8. Official dispatch
es from Constantinople- - indicate the
the Turkish nationalist forces have ad-

vanced to within about 2lP miles of
l.S.w53n4.3fMl TC advancing rapidly.t,.

hnPTii nrhftirrp
rUOIflL nLULlFlo

' Postal receipts' "in the ''

Hickory.'' of--fi- ce

last month 'showed a liek-gai- ri of
12 per cent over Augustt.-l921- accord-
ing to figures obtained today. July,
showed an increase of 15 per cent over
the same month last year and August
would have made an Unusually fine
showing but for the railroad strike.
The decrease in the volume of busi-
ness was due, in large part, to the
difficulty in getting material.

The receipts during August amount-
ed to $3,717.02 as against $3,319.30 for
August last year. The gain was $397.72.

Washington, Sept. 8. Administra-
tion leaders who-hav- e kept in espe-

cially close touch with the industrial
situation, declared today, that settle-
ment of the shopmen's strike on a

of railroads was "probabble"
as a result of conferences in Chicago.

EXCHANGE CLUBS TO MEET

Louisville, Sept. 7. The convention
of. the national exchange clubs, which
will be held in Louisvlle September
25, 26, and 27, will bring here about?
5,000 members and their wives, it was
announced today by Herbert F. BoehL
state president. President Harding,
who is an "Exchangite,"- - and several
other speakers of national prominence
have been invited to appear on the pro-
gram. There are approximately 30,000
members of the 500 exchange clubs in
the United States. '

Business sessions will be held during .

the mornings the convention is in ses- -
sion. The afternoons and evenings will
be given over largely to entertainment
and to addresses.

MAIL LETTERS FOR 7

Business, men wilo want their ilet- -

after 5 p. m. do not leave- - here--- for
the east until next .morning and

36 is generally late All mail shodM
be .put into the office befo .5
o'clock. -: ".'.; ' '

By the Associated Press.
Concord, N. C, Sept. 8. Fire be

lieved to have been started by de
fective writing destroyed the adminis
tration building of the Stonewall
Jackson training school, the stato
home of correction for boys, located
near here, at an early hour today.
The. building was valued at $75,000
and was insured for $12,000.

The entire interior of the structure
was gutted, but all office equipment
was saved and it is believed the
walls can be used again. It is plan-
ned to rebuild the structure when
funds are secured.

IT
EXPECTED TO LIVE

P.y the Associated Press.
York, S. G, Sept. 8. Fred Taylor,

one of three survivors of a family of
sTxsfiot Wednesday by William Far-rls'- as

a result of a children's quarrel,
had a restless night and his recovery
is considered doubtful, according to a

telephone message "today from a hospi-

tal in Gastonia, where he is under
treatment.

Miss Gertrude Taylor, 18, and Dol-li- e

Taylor, 10, the two other survivors,
are reported resting well at their fath-

er's home in Clover.

ENGLISH CIVIL SERVANTS
INDIFFERENT TO l'KUbB

London, . Aug. 21. In England, a?
in most countries, it is very niiiicuit
to get people to work as hard for gov
ernment departments as lor Dusiness
houses. That is the conclusion forced
upon a special committee which has
been trying to find out what is wrong
.vifh. the civil service: -

Before the war the civil service em-

ployed 283,000 people at a cost of tt29,-500,00-

Now it employs 325,000 at a

cost lb 67,400,000. Civil servants, it
is stated, usually start work in Lon-

don at 10 o'clock in the morning, take
three quarters of an hour for lunch
and knock off promptly at five o'clock
except on Saturdays, when they quit
at 1:30. Their hours of work during
the week thus average only 34. Then- -

annual holidays range Irom tnree
weeks to eight weeks, according to the
way their are graded.

The committee sees no reason wny
the hours of civil servants should not
be the same as those of ordinary clerks
in civil employment, nor 'why .they
should get more than two or three
weeks vacation, as is customary ir
business houses.

'It is clear," the committee says,
"that if the hours of work were in-

creased to a moderate extent it would,
be possible to reduce the staffs and sc
effect a reduction in the cost of the
service."

That is obvious, but no government
has succeeded in doing it yet and mean
while the staffs of the various gov
ernment departments are not worrying
over, the prospect of having to work
longer hours and getting shorter holi-

days. .

IbKaein
By the Associated Press.

Paris,- - Sept. 8. Rumors that King
Constantine of Greece intends to
abdicate are current in several
European capitals. , They, are con
sidered . here to be give some color
bv the recall of the Greek heir appar
ent, King George, io Athens.

f'.y the Associated Press.
Cieensboro, N. C, Sept. 8. yAmeri-ca- n

legion members in their fourth
annual convention were entertained
today with a brief address by Thos.
W. Cyrd of Ashevillei, state com-

mander.
At the same time members of the

state legion auxiliary unit began their
first meeting when Mrs. Edward W.
Hurt of Salisbury called the conven-
tion to order.

Following the formal opening of
the convention and the address and

lesponco, Governor Morrison will

speak to a joint session of legion- -

naries ana legion auxiliary mem
bers.

This afternoon's session will be
featured by reports, introduction ot

social guests and various soldiers. '

EXPOSITION HALL

Charlotte. Sept. 8. With dozens of
workmen decorating the big new ex

position hall, with railroads announc-

ing special fares for the entire south,
with hotels making reservations in

advance, and with a large corps oi
o!lire workers and a large number of
committeemen winding, up the final
lptnlls. the Made-in-Carolin- as expo
sition has every assurance of eclipsing
:,nv show held in the entire soutn ioi

i . i 11 nnMlnninf fif
years, ootn irom me siauuiiuii"- - -

liveisity of exhibits as well as irom
number of attendance. Special town
lavs, special excursions, are being
planned in' many sections, while lndny
cations from every source strengthen
the prediction that over 100,000 peo
ple will see this years exposition.

Five thousand letters oi mvaauun
lave been mailed out during the past

week to newspaper editors, principals
and superintendents of schools in the
two Carolinas. and to mercnants ami

.uyers not only in the Carolinas, dui
n all parts of tne country.

Over 4.000 posters and window cards
are being placed in most of the towns
and on most of the mgnways tnrougn-ou- t

a territory within a hundred mile
ndius of Charlotte.

Reservations are being made at ho- -

foic. fnr 19, nrtists who will take part in
the greatest musical program heard
n th Carolinas m years, ana as one

nffirMJils of the exposition said:
"At an admission of 20 cents for chil

dren, and 40 cents for adults, a con-

cert will be heard at the exposition
which would cost $2.50 to $3.00 if heard
in New York."

Snpnkers of wide note are coming
on different days to the exposition
and these include Mrs. Edith vanaer- -

bilt. Governor Morrison, ur. . aust,
1

President of the worm uaronna col-

lege for Women; Lew Hahn, of New
York. nerhaDS the best known author

ity on mercantile matters in amenta,
and the man who put over New York's

.i iL aaHo ohAW SISreoenz n flmmuin uiy ewuo
well as other notable men and women.

A glance at the following list oi
exhibits will show the wide range of
manufacture covered in the display
made at the exposition this year.

There will be shown in cotton goods
the following products: Coarse yarns,
combed and carded yarns, yarns of the
finest counts, twine, material for auto-

mobile tops and seats, tire fabric, rugs,
!fancv ginghams, sheeting, duck, silk
.tuhr'to. silk and cotton hosiery, (silk
hosiery will be manufactured in the
building), laces, bed spreads, denim,
nvvnlinc. table covers, napkins, over- -

drnneries. hand woven articles,
ivmn'a shirts! work sirts, mercerized
goods, etc.

TV.n mrkjWn man thinks he is
rotrghing it if he walks in the park
wearing a soft shirt with the coller

open. rJirmingnaui hchs.

posed agenvy to make a stury of thejters to get off on the firsi'avatl&bte
wisdom of, nationalization of the coal trains are urged by Postmftgter MTTler

toffdron their letters iit theihdustdy.iThe provision has provoked I as early and frequently.; asheated debate, bbut an amendment by possible. With only two ; mail trains
senator Dial, Democrat of . South Car- - a day each way, it is impdrtant. that
blina, which would have struck them''1"-- 1 be Pla?ed in the office; promptly
nnr wA foat . , .Letters dropped in the ; postofflce

It is not always the spooniestwho makes the most stirring re-
marks. Philadelphia Bulletin.


